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SUMMARY 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1 This paper summarises results of eye procurement from solid organ donors 

(EPSOD) for the period 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015, along with comparisons 
with previous years where applicable. 

 
RESULTS 
 
2 The eye donation rate was 43% in 2014/15 and ranged from 31% in Northern 

Ireland and Scotland to 61% in the South Central team.  This is lower than the 
previous year (46%) but higher than in any of the five years prior to 2013/14. 
Donation rates remain higher for DCD donors than DBD donors, although there 
has also been a considerable reduction in the eye donation rate for DCD 
donors (53% to 44%).  The eye donation rate for DBD donors has increased 
slightly from 41% to 42% and this is higher than any of the previous six years. 

 
3 Just over 50% of donors did not donate eyes due to the fact that permission 

from the family was not granted. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
1 The group concerned with Eye Procurement from Solid Organ Donors (EPSOD) 

held their 24th meeting on 8 May 2015 to review the latest data on eye 
procurement by Specialist Nurse Organ Donation (SN-OD) teams.  Additional 
data are supplied quarterly on an Excel spreadsheet (EPSOD databases) by 
each of the SN-OD teams and these include detailed reasons for non-eye 
donation.  The results for the period 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 are 
presented below, along with comparisons with previous years where applicable. 

 
RESULTS 
 
2 Of the 1281 deceased organ donors in the UK in 2014/15, 934 (73%) of these 

were medically suitable for eye donation.  Figure 1 shows the number of 
medically suitable organ donors per quarter between 1 April 2010 and 31 March 
2015 and the number and percentage of those that went on to donate eyes.  
The percentage fell below 40% in the second quarter of 2014/15 having been at 
40% or above for the previous six quarters, but has improved to some extent in 
the latest six months.  Table 1 shows the eye donation rates per year since 1 
April 2008 for both DBD and DCD donors.  The percentage of eyes procured in 
2014/15 was lower than the previous financial year; 43% compared with 46%, 
but is higher than each of the five years prior to 2013/14.   
 
Figure 1   Eyes from medically suitable organ donors, 

     1 April 2010 to 31 March 2015, by quarter 
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3 Donation rates remain higher for DCD donors than DBD donors, although there 

has also been a considerable reduction in the eye donation rate for DCD 
donors (53% to 44%).  The eye donation rate for DBD donors has increased 
slightly from 41% to 42% and this is higher than any of the previous six years. 

 
 
Table 1      Eyes from medically suitable organ donors, 
                  1 April 2008 to 31 March 2015, by donor type and year 
 

    DBD    DCD    Total  
Year Medically 

suitable 
Donated 

eyes 
Medically 

suitable 
Donated 

eyes 
Medically 

suitable 
Donated 

eyes 
 

 N N (%) N N (%) N N (%)  
2008/09 566 166 (29) 268 83 (31) 834 249 (30)  
2009/10 538 170 (32) 281 98 (35) 819 268 (33)  
2010/11 550 197 (36) 309 141 (46) 859 338 (39)  
2011/12 541 220 (41) 340 139 (41) 881 359 (41)  
2012/13 588 217 (37) 390 160 (41) 978 377 (39)  
2013/14 600 244 (41) 413 217 (53) 1013 461 (46)  
2014/15 571 241 (42) 363 159 (44) 934 400 (43)  
        

 
 
4 Figure 2 shows the percentage of medically suitable organ donors that went on 

to donate eyes per SN-OD team and financial year between 1 April 2010 and 31 
March 2015.  The percentage in the latest financial year ranged from 31% in 
Northern Ireland and Scotland to 61% in the South Central team.  Eye donation 
rates were above the national average for the London, Yorkshire, Eastern, 
South West, South East and South Central teams.  The highest rates of 
improvement were shown in the Yorkshire (36% to 44%), South East (41% to 
54%) and South Central teams (53% to 61%).  Of the teams below the national 
average, the Midlands team remained at 31% while all the other teams 
experienced a reduction. 
 
Figure 2    Donation rates for eyes from medically suitable proceeding donors, 

                     1 April 2010 to 31 March 2015, by SN-OD team and financial year 
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5 Table 2 summarises the reasons for non-eye donation for all donors in 2014/15 
and a list of all the reasons is provided in Appendix 1.  In 51% of cases this 
was due to the fact that permission from the family for eye donation was not 
given. 
  
 
Table 2 

 
Main reason for non-eye donation (summarised) 
1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 

Reason for non-eye donation N         (%)  
    
Decision based on deceased prior registered wishes 54 (6.1)  
Decision based on deceased inferred wishes 14 (1.6)  
Deceased wishes 68 (7.7)  
    
Decision made on personal views 195 (22.1)  
Decision made on disfigurement concerns 186 (21.1)  
Decision made on current physical/emotional state 13 (1.5)  
Decision made on religious/cultural/spiritual grounds 4 (0.5)  
Decision made on lack of knowledge    
Other/not specified family reasons 54 (6.1)  
Family wishes 452 (51.3)  
    
Coroner refused consent 58 (6.6)  
Medical reasons 253 (28.7)  
All other reasons 50 (5.7)  
    
TOTAL 881 (100.0)  
    

 
 
SUMMARY 
 
6 There have been significant improvements in the proportion of eyes procured 

from organ donors since EPSOD was established and, although the eye 
donation rate for 2014/15 (42%) is lower than 2013/14 (46%), it is still higher 
than in any of the five years prior to 2013/14.  However, there is still variation in 
the proportion between teams ranging from 31% in Northern Ireland and 
Scotland to 61% in South Central. 

 
7 More than 50% of donors did not donate eyes due to the fact that permission 

from the family was not granted.  More detailed reasons are provided in the 
appendices. 
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Appendix 1 

 
Main reason for non-eye donation (all reasons) 
1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 

    
Reason for non-eye donation N              (%)  
    
Decision based on deceased prior registered wishes    
ODR 35 (4.0)  
Driving licence 1 (0.1)  
Discussion with family 17 (1.9)  
Verbal or written statement in life 1 (0.1)  
Sub total 54 (6.1)  
    
Decision based on deceased inferred wishes    
Knew deceased wishes not to donate eyes 11 (1.2)  
Knew deceased wishes not to donate eyes 3 (0.3)  
Sub total 14 (1.6)  
    
Deceased wishes 68 (7.7)  
    
Decision made on personal views    
Do not want eyes removed (discomfort reasons) 95 (10.8)  
I do not like the idea of eye donation 62 (7.0)  
Uncomfortable with removal of whole eye 16 (1.8)  
Personal connection/link to deceased eyes 22 (2.5)  
Sub total 195 (22.1)  
    
Decision made on disfigurement concerns    
Squeamishness, yuk factor 32 (3.6)  
Only organs 79 (9.0)  
Face not to be touched 61 (6.9)  
Concerns about how the deceased would look 12 (1.4)  
Nothing above the neck 2 (0.2)  
Sub total 186 (21.1)  
    
Decision made on current physical/emotional state    
Family disagreement 4 (0.5)  
Family overwhelmed 6 (0.7)  
Influencing voice making decisions 1 (0.1)  
List shock 1 (0.1)  
Wanted something left 1 (0.1)  
Sub total 13 (1.5)  
    
Decision made on religious/cultural/spiritual grounds    
Need for eyes to be buried/cremated 1 (0.1)  
Need eyes to see in the afterlife 3 (0.3)  
Sub total 4 (0.5)  
    
Other/not specified family reasons    
Family other reasons, please specify 26 (3.0)  
Family, not specified 28 (3.2)  
Sub total 54 (6.1)  
    
Family wishes 452 (51.3)  
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Appendix 1 

 
Main reason for non-eye donation (all reasons) 
1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 

    
Reason for non-eye donation N              (%)  
    
Coroner refused consent    
Homicide / Murder / Manslaughter 8 (0.9)  
Sustained injury in custody/prison 1 (0.1)  
Suspicious death 25 (2.8)  
Other coroner reasons, please specify 24 (2.7)  
Sub total 58 (6.6)  
    
Medical reasons    
High risk behaviour 74 (8.4)  
Haemodilution 15 (1.7)  
Neurological conditions of unknown cause 34 (3.9)  
Positive virology 20 (2.3)  
Above age criteria 5 (0.6)  
Other medical reasons, please specify 105 (11.9)  
Sub total 253 (28.7)  
    
All other reasons    
Concerns about storage 2 (0.2)  
Other reasons, please specify 28 (3.2)  
Not specified 20 (2.3)  
Sub total 50 (5.7)  
    
TOTAL 881 (100.0)  
    

 
 
 
 
 


